
CIPPENHAH TABLE TENNIS CLUB

AI}TUAL REPORT 1990-91

]NTRODUCTION

Thls report summarises the eighteenLh season of Cippenham Table Tennis Club, and
lts sevenLh since moving to the present mulLi-table headquarLers aL Havmill
CenLre in OcLober 1 984.

The highlights of Lhe year were the double of mens and Iadies championshi-ps in
Lhe Soufhern Region League, and a re-establlshment of Lhe club at the too of the
Slough League.

MEMBERSHI P

0ver the pasL Lwelve monLhs a LoLat of sixty-four players have represented the
club 1n match play, and alI but four of lhese currently hold full membership.
Both of lhese sLalistics are new records for Lhe cIub. With non-members
regularly aLLending club practice and coaching sessions, Lhere are now over
seventy players associated with lhe club in one way or another. Cippenham Table
Tennls Club is truly one of Lhe largest and mosL successful- sporting
organlzatlons in SIough.

Twenty-Lwo teams were run in various leagues during the past season - two rnore
Lhan in the previous season and another record number. Fifleen teams operated in
the Slough League, ten 1n the senior dlvisions and five in Lhe youth, whlle four
more played in the Maidenhead League. This represenLed a new Leam in Division
Four of the Maldenhead League and an exLra side in the Slough League youth
Divlslon.

Three leams were once agaln enLered int,o the Southern Region Leaguei one ln each
of lls three divisions.

Durlng Lhe past year Frank Earis celebraLed his 50Oth appearance for the club,
Jackie Thomas, Rodney PoLLs and Frank Cowley alt made lO0, while NeiI Bird ralsed
his toLal above 200. The all Lime leading appearance lisf now reads: Graham
TnimmJno P'77 Doar r,,ru,r,r6 vr | ' . oter Hill-1er 591, Frank Earis 517, Ken PhilIlps 162, Jackie Thomas
312, Rodney Potts 308, Frank Cowley 303, Alec WaLson 260, Dave pountney 257,
Garelh LoveII 218, and NelI Bird 217. The busiesL players over the past year
were George Appleby and Graham Trinming wit.h 55 and 46 appearances respecLively.

ADMINIST RATI ON

The ManagemenL Committee, elecLed at
six times. Consti.tufion and oersonal

the AnnuaI General Meeting IasL May, meL
atLendances were as follows:



Nane

Alec Watson
Graham Trlmmlng
PeLer H111ier
Ken PhilLlps

Jackie Thomas
Nell Blrd
Frank Earis
Sleve Joel
PhlI Woodhouse

PhlI Woodhouse was

Position

Chai rman
S ec reLary
T r easurer
Denrrf.rr C.hai cman /
Coachj.ng Administrator
Venue Liaison Administrator
Pnoqq Qonnolanrr

CommiLtee member

Attendance at neetlng

27th JuIy 6

22nd August 9
26lh Qontomhen 7Lv vr. vvy

28th November 4

6th March 7

8th May 6

-do-
-do-

Heetings

4

6

4

o

4

6

4

3

a

co-opLed onLo Lhe CommitLee with efflecL from 22nd Augusl.

Thanks are due to Lhe above and also lhe teams captains who have organised Lhelr
sl,des 1n an efficlent and resoonsible manner.

A selecLlon commiLtee for the Southern Region League Leams consisted of Lhe Lhree
team captalns - Jacquie LoveII, Graham Trimming and Alec Walson.

As always the ManagemenL CommitLee of the Slough League had a large Cippenham
contlngent. Graham Trimming compleLed his tenlh year as Chairman and sixteenLh
as FlxLures Secretary, whi le Peter HiIlier concluded his current spell as
Treasurer after Len years. Garelh Lovel] now has six years as Press SecreLary
and Closed Championships SecreLary, while his wife Jacquie completed her third
year in Lhls spe1I, thls season as MinuLes Secretary and SIough CIosed 0rganizer.
Mike Rhodes, in his second year on Lhe committee, took on Lhe roles of fnter-
League Secretary and Hard Bat Tournament Secrelary.

PeLer Hllller has now completed more t,han four years as Treasurer of Lhe English
Table Tennls Associatlon, a very busy office, and has been returned unopposed for
a fifth Lerm. As a reward for his endeavours he has been awarded the MaIcoIm
ScoLt Trophy for Lhe second time in Lhree years, as weLI as being elecLed a Vice-
Presldent of bhe ETTA last JuIy. Graham Trlmming has for the thlrd season been
the main organizer of the SouLhern Region Ieagues in his posiLion as Match
SecreLary. For bhe County, Ken Phi I lips has conlinued his roles for the
Bucklnghamshire Association as Coaching Secretary, Treasurer, menber of fhe
SeIectlon CommiLLee and representative on the SouLhern Region Coordinating
CommltLee. As welI as belng a Vice-President, Alec Watson has also served as a
member of t,he Buckinghamshire SelecLion CommiLtee.

Kon Phi'llincr .cLivities in Lhe sphere of coaching extend beyond Cippenham, as he
n l arr< a ma inn rOle at the MaidenheaJ AsSociaLiOn'S weekly CIaSS, plUS more
recentlv has been invOlved in a new venLure at KnOwl Hitl. Last summer he was
also lnvolved in the week long Bucks School of Sport.

Frank Earis has once again represenLed Lhe club on Lhe l{aymiII Centne Management
Commif.t.ee o1anf,g6t Lo SerVe all nqr.-s and enahles a dialosrre Lo be maintainedvvvvt , qrrv rvSqu

wiLh the "landIord".

Mrrnh nnrronroo nf the ClUbtS aCLlviLieS haS been enjOyed in t,he IOCaI preSS, WiLh
tho Q'lniloh trvnnpss, SIough 0bserver, Maidenhead Advertiser and Lhein siSLer
newspapers reporting all major evenLs including matches in Lhe Southern Region
Ieagues. Tn addition, of course, Lhe club's exploiLs in lhe local leagues
attracLed exLensive coverage , 2s d id the success of our players in locaI
fournamenLs.



VENUE AND EQUIPMENT

The t5500 investmenL made over Lhe period beLween the end of 1984 and ear1y l9B6
contlnues to meet our requirements, excepL that four replacement neL and posts
seLs, and two furLher scoring machines were purchased during lhe year. Thus
lhere are now four TSP scoring machines available; one for each match Lable. The
club Justiflably boasls having the finest playing condiLions, an opinion shared
by many visitors including Lhose in the Southern Region leagues. For match and
tournament ptay four Butterfly Nippon Rollaway tables are used, each court
indivldually enclosed and 1if by four 500V'l tungsten halogen Iamps permanently
attached to the ceiling at a height of eighLeen feeL. For pracLice and coaching
flve or six lables are erected.

To provide much needed balI feeding capaciLy during coaching sessions, the club
lnvesLed over t300 in a BuLLerfIy robot machine. The club has applied for a
grant towards its cosL Lo the Slough Sports CounciI, and, through lhe SIough
League, Lo the ETTA Development Fund. The club is assured of receivlng at leasL
S150 towards its cosL, as Lhe Slough League has agreed to contribute this amount
Iess any funds received from elsewhere.

Tha I.larrmJ lI crr611ssigs1 has been used each Thursday throughOut Lhe year, andOJ

Tuesdays durlng the winler and summer Ieague seasons. Eight SIough League teams
have utllised Tuesday, wlfh the remaining Lhree SIough League Leams and the four
Maidenhead League sides playing on Thursdays. 0n alI occasions space has been
allocaled for at leasL one pracLice table on Thursday evenings LhroughouL the
wlnLer. Two hours each Sunday afLernoon have been reserved for coaching, and
occasional use has been made of Sunday evenings for matches in the Southern
Reglon leagues, with Lhe clubrs three lournamenLs being played on Saturdays.

The SIough League has made use of Haymill on seven SaLurday afternoons for its
Youth Division, and on another occasion for iLs Hard Bat TournamenL.
Conslderable use has also been made for inter-league mat,ehes, providing income Lo
Lhe club. In addiLion, nearly alI of Bucks'home matches in lhe Counly
Champlonships have been staged at Haymill, often two aL a Lime on Safurday
afternoons and evenings.

The club stiII has a few shirts wlLh the name of the club prinled on the back.
These are available for punchase by members.

FINANCE

The Treasurer has reported another financially successful year, with a cash
surplus of t630, a seasonally adjusted surplus of 1769, and cash balances of
S3006. The surpluses are, for Lhe firsL Lime, more Lhan Lhe amount of f544
deemed necessary Lo cover depreciation of the clubrs equipment, thus generatlng a
reserve for its eventual replacemenL. The adjusted surplus includes the non-
recurrlng income of t1B5 prize money from Lhe Southern Region Ieagues.

t50 sponsorship receipts were received from SIough SociaI Fund during Lhe year.



Last sunmer Lhe club was advised of new charges for Lhe use of Lhe Haymlll
gymnaslum whlch ralsed the cost of a match evening fnom t22.50 Lo an avenage of
929, an lncrease of 29%. As a result all Lhe clubs fees were lncreased by abouL
251. The club has recently heard LhaL Haymill now wlsh to furLher increase Lhe
cosL to t40 per evening. This would nepresent anoLher 38% increase, making a
toLal of 78tr in a year. The club's management will be trying Lo negoLiate a
Iower flgure, buL furlher fee increases appear unavoidable. Plans for an
expanslon of lhe club had to be shelved lasL year because there was no addlLlonal
capaclty available aL HaymilI, now Lhey will be delayed because of Lhe financlal
lmpllcations of hiring more space while increasing members' use by a smaller
amount. The financial surplus thal Lhe club has generated by ulills1ng Lhe venue
to lLs maximum capacity over the lasL few years will now be utillsed in keeping
fee lncreases to a more modesl level.

Members Lhis season paid an annual fee of 113 plus maLch fees of t"2.50. PracLlce
fees were tZ for non-members and !1.50 for members. AIl fees are halved for
Juniors and OAPs.

TEAM COMPETITIONS

Southern Reglon leagues

For lhe first time Lhe same elub has won the mens and ladies secLions of the
Southern Region League - a wonderful achievemenL. In its four year history bhe
club has now won the mens league three Limes (1988, 1990, 1991) and the ladies
tible twice ( 1 989 , 1991) . Cippenham can justifiably claim Lo be Lhe fourth
sLrongest club in the enLire region, anLer BriLish League clubs AmiLy Generation
II, Kingflsher and AHW.

In a very open bitle race our Mens rrArr Leam eventually won Lhe honours by one
polnl over Pyestock, a Leam fhey defeabed fwice. However we did tasLe defeat
Lhree times in the ten maLches, away to Kingfisher and Generation, and home in
bhe very lasL match of bhe season fo Burnham. The fact that Alec WaLson was
lnjured and did nol play in Lwo of these maLches may have been a contributory
factor. CongraLulations Lo Alec, Frank Earis and Graham Dixon, plus Lhe "B" team
players who played up on occasions and won important maLches. Whether
Clppenhamrs domlnalion of bhe SouLhern Region League can conLinue now Lhat AIec
WaLson has announced his relirement from reDresent,ative maLches remai.ns Lo be
q6an

In a tille shoot oul reminiscent of Lhe prevlous season, il was winner take all
when Clppenham Ladies mel Kingfisher at I{aymill on 21sl Apri1. At 2-2 Jacquie
LovelI proved herself the besL player in the league, bealing Lisa Crick from 9-15
down in Lhe third. Cippenham's only defleaL came when they t,ravelled Lo bottom
team IsIe of Wighl with a weakened team. CongraLulaLions to Jacquie LovelI and
Jackle Thomas, supporLed by Anna Watlon.

WhaL a turnaround for the Mens rtBrr team. In 1990 they managed jusL one win in
ten matches and finished botbom. This season six rnaLches were won. and a verv
creditable bhird place gained in Division One.

Clppenham's supremacy was underlined by Alec WaLson and Jacquie LoveII topping
Lhe mens and ladies league averages. Alec, wiLh over 901l, was more Lhan 20fl
hlgher Lhan hls nearesl rival. Frank Earis was third in Lhe Premier Division
averages, Steve Dorrell sixth in Division 0ne and Jackie Thomas sixLh in the
Ladles League, counting pJ.ayers who appeared in at IeasL half of Lhe maLches.



Slough League

After Lhe disappolnLment of 1990, Ci.ppenham rightfully regained the Slough League
champlonshlp bhis season, for Lhe club's ninth LlfIe 1n fourteen years. For Lhe
Outlaws Leam of Frank Earis, Graham Dixon and Graham Trimmlng, aided by Dave
Pountney and Alec Watson, i-t was sheer consistency that proved successful in Lhe
end. Four matches were lost, two each to lhe next Lwo Neans 1n the table, buL
alI other matches were won, while challengers were dropping poinLs aL random.

Pirates flnlshed a creditable fifth in Division 0ne, afLer acquiring Lhe senvices
of NelI Slmpson when sLruggllng for a third player due Lo Anna WaLLonrs college
commltments and Kay WaLers' reLiremenl. The Rogues, who failed to organlse
themselves properly at Limes during the season jusl managed to sLave off
relegation, while Buccaneers dropped i.nbo ihe feared boLLom fwo.

Our Lwo Leams in Division Two both played Lhroughout in the middle of the table,
Vagabonds evenLually finishing sixLh and Villains ninth, buL after narrowly
escaplng relegalion lasL year, Rascals could noL puII off lhe same lrick this
year and ended up botLom of Division Three, despite winning six matches against
six differenL teams.

AfLer belng denied a place in Divlsion Three:-l was no surprise that Bandits won
Lhe Fourth in a canter, winnlng every maLch and only conceding twenly-one sets.
CongraLulations to Terry Stevens, Ray Lewinglon, Michael Snape and Greg Stevens.
RebeIs came in a credltable fourth, while Vandals, wiLh only one point to show
for a season's endeavours. were rooted al Lhe foot of the Lable.

In fhe YouLh Division, played in seven weekend sessions aL HaymilI, the five
Clppenham teams filled Lhe top five places in a ten team division, and while many
are now good enough players Lo be promoLed lo the senior di-visions, mosL are
sllL1 too young to be allowed late night maLches. The championship became a nall
blber evenLually won by the girls Urchins team of Wendy Barlow and Lucy Templeton
from the boys Terrors team of Terry Young and Daniel WesL.

In lhe League's oflicial averages, Graham Dixon was sixLh, Frank Earis eighth and
Mike Rhodes nlnth in Division One, Ken Phillips top of Division Two, Terry
Stevens and Ray LewingLon were bolh unbeaten in Division Four, while Michael
Snape and John Raemers were Lhird and flfth respecLively. In Lhe YouLh Division
Terry Young was unbeaLen, and he was followed by Wendy BarIow, Lucy Templeton,
DanieI West, Praveen Reddy, Tom Fray and Edward Donovan.

These was no success either this season for Cippenham in Lhe DiIger Cup. The
Bandits were Lhe Iast remaining Cippenham team, beaten in the quanter-final.

However lhe Youth Division equivalenL, Lhe Tunes Cup, was won by AshIey Cox (for
the second year) and Praveen Reddy when Devils overcame a thirty point sLarl
awarded to Casble Hill rrArr.

Maldenhead League

For the firsl Lime in several years lhe club deeided not Lo make an attempL upon
Lhe Maidenhead Premier Division litIe, and staLed so publicly before lhe sLarL of
the season. InsLead, two of IasL seasonts Trojans team were retained in the top
fllghl and added to Lhe Spartans team. Under the captaincy of Neil Bird the team
puL up a tremendous performance in finishing second, beyond our pre-season
expectatlons.



In Divlsi.on One our two teams finished fourlh and sevenLh. For Lhe first time in
many years Lhe club also enLered a team in the lower divisions of the Maidenhead
League. Two of the players lor whom the tean had been entered vanished at the
sLart of Lhe season, and it was only due Lo the diligence of captain George
Appleby and fhe acquisition of Barbara Simpson thaL allowed Lhe Leam to conLinue
afLer experiencing difficulLies in lls firsL few matches.

Alec Watson was Iisted flourlh in the League's Premier Divisj-on averages, while
Ken Philllps and Jacquie Lovell were fourLh and sixLh respecLively in Division
0ne.

$ttmrngp Lea6UeS

After failing in 1 989, the club regained lhe championship of the Slough Summer
League and so bnought Lhe liLle Lo Lhe club for the lenth lime. 0n this occasion
Lhe successful duo wene Mike Rhodes and Bob Keeley, wiLh lhe former reLaining an
unbeaten record.

T- l^+^1 F^,,- +ar! uvuqr, !vql reams were entered inLo the Slough League and one in Maidenhead,
wh1le for the 1991 season the numbers are six and one.

TOU RNAMENTS

The club organised Lhree tournamenls during Lhe season

Club Chanplonshlp

HeId j-n m1d ApriI, this annual evenL aLLracted a record enLry of thlrty-eighl
partlclpanfs, four more than last year. The day was enjoyed by aII, with plenty
of lable tennis lor everyone. The major age group singles events, VeLerans
Slngles, Tweenie Singles, Boys Singles and Girls Singles wene played initially in
groups wh1le aIl other events were run on Lhe knock-out principle. For Lhe firsL
flme a Cadet Singles evenl was added Lo Lhe day's agenda. Four Lables were kept
busy from 10 a.m. Lo 7 p.m. when Lhe finals were sLaged on two Lables.

Frank Earls was the mosl successfuL player wilh three ti-t1es, while Dave PounLney
and Mark Dozell took back t.wo each. Frank's Mens Singles title was his second in
successlon, his flfLh in seven years and his eighth in totaI. Only Alec WaLson
and Dave Pountney have even won the event twice. Frankrs Championship Doubles
lille was his eighth in lhe lasL eleven years. When one considers his three
\/al-onrnc Qinolaq fiLles, Frank has collecLed qUite a handfUl Of awards OVer LhevfLro:v!

years.

0n t,he distaff side, Jacquie LoveII repeated her success on 1990 in the final of
the Ladles Slngles over Anna Watton.

Handlcap Tournanent

Fnn fho fnrr-fh ,,p2p t.he Handier- T^"--^;^-+ "-s st.:pod in t.he firsL half Of LheC Vr UllV l'lr Ull J uqr t urre 
'rqrru 
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season, away from Lhe main championship evenLs. The entry was lwenly-six,
slightly disappointing and five down on fhe previous season, yeL provided many
hours of enjoyment to all parlicipants.

There were successes in two evenLs each for Ashley Cox and Frank Earis, aIl in
doubles, while Lhe singles evenLs were won by John Raemers and Terry Young.



Invltatlon Tournarnent

The fourth Cippenham InviLaLlon Tournament was played in SepLember w1Lh, for the
second year, a maximum entry of eight teams. Invi-Lalions were accepLed by AHW
(t,tttton Keynes), Amily GeneraLion II (Fareham), CasLle HiII (Maidenhead),
Klngflsher (Reading), OId Gordonians (MaiOenhead) and Pyestock (AldershoL), plus
two Leams from Lhe hosl club. Unfortunately a change of date meant LhaL a slrong
entry from St. Albion (Sneffield) had Lo be wiLhdrawn.

The Lournament was played in Lwo groups ofl
finals Lo esLablish alI posiLions one Lo
matches of slx sets, under lhe experimental

foun, Lhen cnoss-over semi-finals and
eight. Thus each leam played five
scoring sysLem of Lhirteen-up.

The event aLLracted very good quality players and was won by PyesLock, for the
second year and who fielded a Leam sLronger than Lhat which represenLs them in
fhe SouLhern Region League. Runners-up wene AHV{ while Clppenham rArt finlshed
i^i -+ |Li -iJv*u urrrr u. Very good pre-season pracLice was Lhus provided f or aII
parLlelpanls who clearly enjoyed and benefitLed from the occasion.

COACHING

Now lnto ils sevenLh year, Lhe Cippenham coaching scheme has continued under lhe
experl guidance of ETTA Coach Ken PhiIIips every Sunday afLernoon. AtLendances
have been good during the winter afler the failure of Lhe Tuesday evenlng
exoeriment Iasl summer.

Durlng the year the club was assessed by lhe Regional Coaching Officer who
granLed us lhe sLaLus of CIub Advanced Centre. As menLioned earlier a baII
feeding roboL machine was purchased in December and has proved very popular wlth
the children attending and is a great help Lo fheir coaching.

The clubrs Boy and GirI of Lhe Year awards were made Lo Terry Young and Wendy
Barlow. The Slough Leaguets Leo Thompson Trophy award to the most lmproved
Junlor was made to Jonathan Phillips.

TOURNAMENT SUCCESSES FOR INDIVIDUALS

T,,^-+rWElrUJ WIllIlEl D dllU UWYllUy-l lvY r urrrrur .fu!] p4qurr16r wsr c outlrsvQu vJ uruu rrrvruuv

durlng fhe season, better Lhan 1989-90 but noL as good as the bumper yean of
1988-9. However bhis collection was achieved wiLh Lhe club's number one player
not parLiclpaLing in a single Lournament. The statlsfics include only successes
when Lhe player involved is deemed to be representing the club.

I{endy Barlow, Frank Earis and Jackie Thomas were Lhe mosL successful, winning
four events each, while Jacquie Lovell won Lhree. Aga1n, i-L was our lady players
who tended to be more successful. wiLh useful eont ribuLions from velerans and
Junlors.

The year sLarted briIIianLIy for Jackie Thomas, who Iast May, won the Ladies
Reer nj ntorl ai nolss at bhe VETTS NaLj"ona] Championships, and Lhen neached bhes4!ro'

semi-finaI of the Ladies Singles proper, beaLing en rouLe a player selected Lo
represent England in lhe following World Veterans Championships. Jackie has
added to her success in VETTS tournaments, as has Ceorgia Veneer in Over-60s
evenLs.



For Lhe first Lime a SouLhern Region League Closed Championships was held, and ln
Lhls Anna Watlon won Lhe Ladies Doubles. fn the Bucks Closed Championshlps the
club almost achieved a clean sweep of wins on the dist,aff side, both aL senior
and Junlor }evel. Jackie Thomas and WenCy Barlow led the way with Jackie getting
the double of Ladies Singles and Ladies Doubles events, while Wendy picked up Lhe
Junlor G1rls Singles, Junior Girls Doubles and Cadel Girls Sing1es. Anna Watton
was Jackiets partner for the Ladies Doubles whlle Jacquie Lovell chlpped in with
Lhe Mlxed Doubles and Frank Earis the VeLerans Singles.

There was no Berkshire Closed event this season.

In lhe Slough Closed Lhe honours were shared more evenly. Jacquie LovelI won
both doubles events, the Ladies wibh Jackie Thomas and the Mlxed with SLeve
DorrelI. Frank Earis won the VeLerans Singles and Wendy Barlow Lhe Glrls
Singles, as 1n Lhe Bucks tournament, while Terry Young won Lhe Cadet Slngles and
Youth Divlslon Singles, Mark Dozell the Junior Doubles and Ken PhiIIips the
Dlvlslon Two Singles. Frank Earis could nol add a fifbh success in Lhe SIough
Masters Tournament, having Lo seLtle for second place insLead.

There were no wj,nners this season from Lhe Maidenhead Closed even though Jacquie,
Jackle and Nick Heaps picked up runner-up t,rophies.

The Slough Hard Bal Tournament was dorninated by Cippenham players, wiLh Frank
Earis wlnning both evenLs, the Douhles in tandem wit,h Mike Rhodes. At the
Maidenhead Hard Bat il was Graham Trimming who came through lo win the Doubles.

Away from club activities, but worthy of mention, Andrew Munnock won lhe Bucks
Schools Under-11 championship last summer.

REPRESENTATIVE HONOURS AND RANKINGS

No Iess than nlne Cippenham players have appeared in England ranking Iists this
season, a remarkable statistic for a club of our size and staLure. Highesf
placlngs achieved are as follows:

Ladies:
VeLeran Men:
Veleran Women:
Cadet Glrls;
Over-60 Women:

T6 ^Air'+i^- l^-!rl duululvtt, Lgtl

Men:
Women:

Veteran Men:
VeLeran Women:
Junlor GirIs:
Cadef GirIs:
CadeL Boys;

Anna WaLton (90), Jacquie LoveII (113)
Frank Earis ( ll5 ) , Alec Watson ( 62 )
Kay Waters (21 ), Jackie Thomas (24)
Wendy Barlow (30), Lucy Templeton (32)
Georgia Veneer (9).

players have appeaned in Bucks Ranking Iists:
/. ^\rranK f,ar].S l tu,

Jacquie Love11 (1), Anna WatLon (

Wendy Barlow (8 ), Julie tsarlow (9
Alec WaLson (1), Frank Earis (2),
Jackle Thomas (t )

Wendy Barlow (2), Lucy Templeton
Wendy Barlow (1 ), Lucy TempIeLon
Praveen neddy (13)

t), JacKle Inomas ().),
) .I.rrcv Tcmnlet.on ( 10)
Steve Crow (7)

(3)
(?-)

Nlck Ileaps has been ranked 18 in Berkshire Men and 5 in veLeran Men.



Ten Clppenham players represenLed thelr counties over the past year while
nlneteen represenLed their leagues. AIec Walson, Frank Earis and Jackie Thomas
were first choice in Lhe Buckinghamshine Veterans f leam whlch unforLunafely was
demoted for the second season. SLeve Crow also made appearances for thls team
r-rh { ah },,^wrr.r-(-trr oll Lwo occasions, was composed entirely of Cippenham players. Jacqule
Lovell and Anna WaLLon were regulars in Bucks senior teams, while Graham Trimming
aIsO appeared once for the second leam. Wendv Rantow nnrt r nsy TempleLon were
ever present for the junions.

Eighteen club members represenled Slough, includlng eighl in presLigious naLional
eompetlLlons. Steve Dorrell-, Mlke Rhodes and Graham Trimming made up the mens
slde 1n Lhe Wilmotf Cup, while Jacquie LoveIl, Jackie Thomas and Anna Waftonplayed SJ.oughrs two matches in the Rose Bowl. Slough's Leam in the VETTS
compeLltion included Steve Crow and Rod PoLLs, while Nick Heaps represenLed
Maidenhead 1n Lheir VETTS side. Wendy Barlow was presenLed wiLh her Slough
League badge at the end of the season.

CongraLulalions to all the playens who,
have made Lhls season a memorable one in
C1ub.

by Lheir leam or indlvidual successes,
Lhe hisLory of Cippenham TabIe Tennis

Creham Tni mmi na
^ 
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